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Panhel Lists
Open Houses

Panhellenic Council has an-
nounced that the first sorority
open houses will be held tomor-
row from 2 to 4 p. m. No personal
invitations to the open houses will
be issued, but all freshmen, trans-
fer, and upperclass women in-
terested in joining a sorority are
urged to attend. The council
Stated that it is desirable to visit
as many houses as possible to be-
come better acquainted with the
girls in each house.

Each open house will last for
two hours; all houses must be
empty by 4 o’clock. In keeping
with the informal atmosphere
casual sport clothes with no hat
or gloves will be the attire. The
open houses will be held in all
the sorority houses and in the
following places for those sorori-
ties without houses:

Spoudekastor— North lounge,
Women’s Building
Phi Sigma Sigma—South lounge,

Women’s Building'
Ksllozetia (Beta Sigma Omi-

cron)—Northwest lounge, Ather-
ton

iS"gma Delta Tau— Southwest
lounge, Atherton

Zeta Tau Alpha— Northeast
lounge, Atherton

Kappa Delta—Southeast lounge,
Atl' erton

Alpha Zi Delta—Grange, lounge
Alpha Epsilon Phi Grange

playroom
Lampedes (Delta Zeta)—McAl-

lister Hall
The second open houses will be

held February 16 from 2 to 4 p. m.

WRA To Sponsor
Sweetheart Dance
Tjbe annual “Sweetheart Dance,”

sponsored by the Women's Re-
creation Association, will be the
traditional “girl asks boy” semi-
iottnal dance on February 16, ac-
cording to Phyllis James, chair-
man. ,

Featured are the Campus Owls
who -will play for the dance in
White Hall from 9 to 12 p. m.
Tickets are to be priced at $1.20
per couple, tax included.

The committees are as follows:
Decorations—(Phyllis Reigle, chair-
man, Pauline Globisch, Nan
Jaipes and Virginia McCloskey;
Invitations—Jo Ann Lieb and
Isabel Logan; Publicity—Rebecca
Walker, chairman, and Nancy
Rojriig; Tickets • and Programs—
Lucille Martin, chairman, Alice
Hooper and Lila Leaman. .

i ;

Theta Sigma Phi
. . . women’s journalism honor-

ary, entertained coeds enrolled in
the department o'f journalism at a
tea*' in Atherton on Sunday. The
tea: was given in honor of Mrs.
May Craig, Washington corres-
pondent, and one of the few wo-
men to be in the Washington
press gallery.

Coed Scripts
Sororities will begin the first phase of their rushing with open

house tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m. At this time independent
coeds may visit sorority houses, suites, and lounges. As a general Prac-
tice the open houses take the form of afternoon teas. "

Sorority Briefs
Alpha Ohi Omega initiated the following on Monday: Sallyann

Rowe, Carolyn Hocking, Jean Henry, Kathryn Powell, and Jean
roust. Sunday morning the sorority entertained the Chi Omegas at
breakfast .

. .

Kappa Alpha Theta held their annual Founders’ Day tea on Sun-
day afternoon at the Theta house for active and alumnae members . .

Members of Kappa Kappa Gamma were guests of Phi Delta
Theta fraternity at an informal dance Friday night. The Kappas will
entertain the SPE’s at a coffee hour Sunday . . . Kallozetia recently
nitiated Grace Miller .

.
.

Mrs. C. D. Dahle of Linden Hall recently entertained at a tea for
members and patronesses of Spoudecaster. Patronesses include Mrs;
C. G. Aikens, Mrs. G. C. Glenn, Mrs. W. C. Heister, Mrs.-G. N. Leetch,
and Mrs. S. A. Mahuran. The sorority initiated Gene Gilmore, Suz-
anne Braude, and Oallie MeHaffie at recent ceremonies . . .

New Initiates
Zeta Tau Alpha also held an initiation ceremony Sunday. Initiates

include Bette Craven, Barbara Jelen, Norma Lash, Jeanne Light, and
Bernice Stiffler.

Betty Wiser, Alpha Chi Omega, became the bride of Lt. Kenneth
Merrill, former Phi Gam at Washington and Jefferson, in Chester De-
cember 15. The bride was attired in a navy blue with accessories
to match. Lt. Merrill is awaiting reassignment at Fprt'Dix.
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Freshman Coed Chalks Up
71 Flying Hours As Hobby

Eleanor Kelly, a former tomb'
stone carver and/freshman at the
College, is a licensed flyer. Elea-
nor, better known to her friends
as “Kelly,” began her flying car-
eer on .Memorial Day, 1944, and
received private lessons for the
.following ten months. She then
became a sergeant in th" Civil Air
Patrol.

Pennsylvania, for dinner.' Another
of her aims is to organize a fly-
ing club in the future.

■“There is no thrill like your
first solo flight and later know-
ing that you can take your friends
up for a ride” she says.
' iMiss Kelly says that flying is

the “third dimension” in her life
and feels the <sky is a new world
to love and to conquer.' With a
total of 71 hours, including ten
hours of cross-country flying, she
has flown various types of planes
such as Taylorcrafts,, Cubs, and
Aeroncas.

Although her hobby, is flying,
Miss Kelly, is mostly interested in
becoming a journalist. However,
she hopes that every student, no
matter what field he is planning
to . enter, will keep his mind in
the sky and make the post-war

■aii-minufcci.

Finding life . exceedingly ’ du
during the war, Miss Kelly began
to fly merely as a hobby. After
graduation from high school in
1942 as salutatorian of her class,
she obtained a job lettering. and
carving tombstones to help, out in
the man-power shortage, .

....

Someday Eleanor hopes to owh
her own plane so ,‘shfe tan .spend
a Sunday afternoon in New York,
Maryland, or Virginia and . foe
back in her home town, Hastings,

Cwens
. . will hold a formal- meeting

at White Hall at 8:30 p. m. Mon-
day night. All members are asked

to be present on time.
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Swagger' casually into Spring

fcjplljlii in our jauntily fitted gaberdine
/|f raincoats in blue, black, green,
4, Jusl' - tan

I' different fabrics.
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By BAT TURK

SCENT-IMENTAL

GIFTS FOR HER
Danya Plaline tologne . . 7
Forever Amber Perfume . . .

Lentheric Three Silent Messengers
Cofy Sabot Perfume . .

Bonne Bell Leather Travel Case .

Dorothy Gray Portrait Pink Set .

GIFTS FOR HIM
Comb and Brush Combination . .

L'Orle Touchwood Shave Combination
Lenfheric Men's Soap . . per box
White Shirt After Shave Lotion
Superfine Double Edge Razor

* /. ' ■

121 South Allen St * tate
-s;-t <’ «

The sweetest way to express your love this St. Valentine's Day
is with a choice'gift -- - a'token of love and endeqrment. Rea
and Derick's have a complete selection'of beautiful gifts all de-
signed to please and delight.

4.00
U 5

. 2.05

. $3.00

. 8.50

. 2.50

2.90
5.50
1.00
1.25
US

REA & DERICK
College
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WS’GA Plans Bance;
Changes Tea Hour;
Restricts Permits

Committees to plan an informal
dance that will Ibe held in Re-
creation Hall, March 0, were ap-
pointed at the weekly meeting of
Senate of WSGA, Tuesday. night.
Jane Healy will head the affair
assisted by Jean Nelson, Anne
Berkhimer, Rita Grossman, and
Suzanne Romig.

The hour of t'he Big-iLittle Sis-
ter tea February 17 has been
changed to 2:30 to ~:30.p. m. to
avoid conflict with other cam-
pus functions. The dates for the
sorority open-houses have also
been changed. The new dates are
February 2 and 16.

It was announced by judicial
head, Joan Shearrer, that from
now on freshman women will not.
be given Tate permissions for
events that fall on Friday nights.
Those girls wishing to attend such
functions will be forced to use
their 1 o’clock. The weekend of
February 8 is an. exception, the
freshman coeds having already
received late permissions for that
weekend. 4

Priscilla Wagner, Panhellenic
representative; announced thatthe council- has accepted repre-
sentatives for Lampades, local
sorority. Plans were made for
blood -typing, February 7, and 14, ;
from 7 to '8:30 •p. m. Applicants
■hould -sign u‘p at Student Union |
before these dates. ]

Home Economics Club
.. . . was represented at the

Province II workshop of /the

Six teams are left to vie ior,tori
honors in the intramural basket-"
ball tourney. They are Alpha Chi
Omega, Atherton, Cody Manor,
Frazier Hall, Transfers, and Zeta
Tau Alpha.

..

*

Atherton topped Nittany Co-op
and Chi Omega, 36-24 and 30-24,,
respectively; ZTA’s won over the
Kappas, 35->l3; AChiO bowed to,
Frazier Hall, 35-23; and Cody-
Manor defeated the Transfers,
29-19.

High scorers in the games
were: Ath Betty Herring —2l
points and 15 points, GhiO ClaireParks—=l6 points,CTA Roberta'
Briggs—23 points, Frazier Hall
Betty Worrell—l2 points, AChiO
Jane Powell—,l,l points, Cody
Manor Peggy Shettel 16 points,
and Transfer Lou Nerren—l6points.

The intramural bowling tourna-’
ment started with the Thetas de-
feating SDT,- 490-453.' Twenty-
one teams have entered the con- ,
test to date. Any other houses :
wanting .to enter should contact. '
Ann Baker, intramural chairman,
before Monday. ,

Interclass basketball starts ..on -:
Wednesday. All intramural, man- ■agers are asked to- attend a meet-.
ing in .the WIRA lounige, 4:T5 ; p.,!
m., Monday! \

Intercollegiate rifle*.,telegraphies,,-.
are.to be pomplethd.before March,,
T. • ritercollelgiate., swimming tefe-v.’*
graphics are scheduled for Feb-
ruary 14 and 18. ... ...V .

Home Economics College Club by. r
Miss Ruth Pike, . senior faculty' •;
advisor; Bethiiie Balsfoaugh, pres-
ident, and Adeline -Shull; seere- ;

a;
tary. ' •' •
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